
TrHE CANADIAN MILITARV GAZETTflt

UNPVTILLEEI)SUJCCESS of the

JEFFERYMA RT/N/S
Supplied by THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, - .Ontario

bMthells, 12, rd, 4th, 7tli Grand Aggregates werejefferys

Nitne of the first twenty on the Bisley Teatu for iS95 shot
Jeffery's by -Mitchell.

In the ,9(x) yardis lxtras eight possibles were mxade with
Jel ferys hy lMitchiell.

The Miltister Of Militia's Plize Of $50.00 watS won l)Y 'r.
Bturus witli a Jefièry.

Stafl'Scr gt. llarp miade the record aggregate score Of 437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

lu the Hatuilton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.
Crean nmade a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At Soo yds Major Hayes and Lient. Mitchell each made 34
points with the same celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association team of five *men won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the teatx using Jefferies by Mitchell.

Staff-Sergt Harp won the Minister of Militia's cup,
value $150,00, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
suflicient to satisfy any unprejudiced mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are UNSUJRPASSUD.

NoTF 'HIS : -- Every Ri fle is shot and tested fully by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to give the most satisfac-
tory results that can be got frotu any rifle.

PRiCes-Best quality,----------$40,00.
Plain quality, sanie barrel and sights, $35.oo.

A fulllline of Supplies on hand.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH WITH IHS ORDECR.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist you in

making scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sight ; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $2 oo.
With lens, $3.oo.

4 ADELAIDE Street, E., - -- - - - TORONTO.

WM. FfiRQLIIILRSON,
La/e ilas/er Tai/or Io M/11,// Hi,-Izlaitders,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

~~bWrite for Saiiples
and WINTER Suitings.

135 St. Peter Street,

of our FALL

NONTREAL.I

Do flot forget to have a
good ppyo - ----

LYMAN'S

Fluid Goffee
*'\ \\ \~ - AVHOALBUXNVRY
SAVAHOMBE AUXU R E

Coffee of the finest flavor can
be made in a moment anywhere

any quantity. As"good with condensed milk as fresh. or as «"Café Noir."

Full Directions with each Bottie.IT IS the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite

No cheap substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gov
eroment java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in i lb., % lb. and V, lb. bol
tIes. Trriai 51ze 5 ots. IMention this paper.

DO YOU WANT TO Se£

OUR SPORTING GOODS
CATALýOGUE? Sent free to any address

on applieation to

IALBERT DEMERS 3 3 8
nJtea 8 8

Miid
ïtNIJNMOP4TREAL nands,.as

Will flot Injure your Boots,
Nor be hard to remove if you use

MI IP Y»D8î
As it is waterproof, ail mud and dirt cati be removed with a damp sponge, leaving a good dressing on the

iQ-athier. HAVE YOU TIRIED -T'?
JONAS' RUS QET CRIDAM POR TAN BOOTS is the best made-contains no acid and preserves

the leather. If your dealer does flot keep these, send 25 cents for samiple to

HENRI JONAS & CO*.ý Proprietors, m m m MONTREALO
"'Wheîi answering advertisemnts, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.


